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For f o r t y  years  the 
name Embry - Riddle has 
been synonymous wi th  ex- 
c e l l e n c e  i n  a v i a t i o n  ed- 
ucat ion .  In 1926, John 
Paul Riddle and T. Hig- 
bee Embry joined t o  form 
t h e  Embry-Riddle Company 
and began ope ra t ions  i n  
C inc inna t i ,  Ohio. I n  
add i t i on  t o  t h e  forma- 
t i n n  of schools  f o r  . -... .- - . .. - - - - 
f l i g h t  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  t h e  
Embrv-Riddle ComDanv es- 
t ab l i shed  t h e  ia t t lons '  
f i r s t  a i r  express  l i n e  
i n  1927,sponsored pub l i c  
a i r  shows, and was gen- 
e r a l l y  involv-d i n  t h e  
t r a n s p a r t a t i o n  o t  cargo, 
a i r m a i l  and passengers.  
I n  1929,Mr. Embry and 
Mr. Riddle s o l d  t h e i r  
a i r l i n e  ope ra t ions  t o  a 
new company which i s  
known today a s  American 
Ai r l i nes .  M r .  Riddle 
remained wi th  American 
A n l i n e s  and N r .  Embry 
moved t o  Ca l i fo rn i a .  
In 1939, t h e  Embry- 
Riddle Company was r e -  
organized wi th  M r .  John 
P3u1 Riddle and M r .  John 
C .  McKay a s  p a r t n e r s  i n  
t he  opera t ion  of a sea- 
p lane  base i n  Miami, 
F la .  M r .  McKay, a pro- 
minent F l o r i d a  a t t o r n e y  
and a former Army A i r  
Corps Lieutenant ,  had 
g rea t  enthusiasm f o r  1 a v i $ P ' p i l o t  t r a i n i n g  
program w h c h  was I n -  
augurated by M r .  McKay 
and X r .  Rlddle brought 
an appeai  from Army A i r  
Force General  H. H. 
A r ~ o l d ,  f o r  he lp  i n  
bu i ld ing  up the  Amy A i r  
corps .  
T ra in ing  cc,iltracts 
were awarded t o  t h e  
Embry-Riddle Company i n  
1941. and Embrv-Riddle 
was deeply  involved i n  
t he  t r a i n i n g  of A i r  
Force p i l o t s  i n  F lo r ida  
?nd i n  Tennessee. Embry- 
Riddle a l s o  t r a i n e d  more 
than two thousand Royal 
A i r  Force Cadets i n  
Clewiston,  F l a .  During 
t h i s  perlod,Embry-Radele 
made a v i a t i o n  h i s t o r y  by 
f l y l n g  a t o t a l  of s i x  
hundred and f i i t y  thou- 
sand hours ,  wi th  only 
one acc iden t .  
Under S t a t e  Depart- 
ment sponsorhs ip ,  La t in  
American s tuden t s  were 
s e n t  t o  Embry-Riddle f o r  
t e c h n i c a l  t r a i n i n g .  This  
progran u l t ima te ly  l e d  
t o  t h e  es tabl ishment  of 
t h e  Escola Tecnica 
deAviacao desae  Paulo,  
B r a z i l ,  i n  1944. 
I n  1944, M r .  McKay 
became the  s o l e  propr ie-  
t o r  of Embry-Riddle and 
i t s  i n t e r e s t s  i n  t h e  
United S t a t e s .  South 
American i n t e r e s t s  were 
r e t a i n e d  by M r .  John 
Paul Riddle and o the r s .  
I n  1946 Embry-Riddle, 
a t  t h e  r eques t  of t he  
Free French Republic. 
t r a i n e d  French Naval 
Cadets a t  Homestead Air 
Force Base i n  F l o r i d a .  
A t  t h e  same t ime,  Embry- 
Riddle joined i n  the  
nationwide veterans  re-  
h a b i l i t a t i o n  t r a i n i n g  
program. This  involved 
inc reases  i n  i n s t r u c t -  
i o n a l  oersonnel  and f ac -  
i l i t i e s  t o  handle t h i s  
growing number of s t u -  
den t s .  A t  t h i s  po in t ,  
Embry-Riddle u t i l i z i n g  
its f a c i l i t i e s  a t  the  
huge Opa Locka Ai rpo r t ,  
Dade County,began t r a i n -  
i ng  p i l o t s  and technic- 
i a n s  t o  meet t h e  needs 
of bus iness  and conner- 
c i a 1  av i a t ion .  
I n  t he  opera t ion  of 
t h e  school ,  Mr. John Mc- 
Kay was a c t i v e l y  a s s i s t -  
ed  by h i s  wife ,  I s a b e l ,  
from 1945 u n t i l  h i s  
dea th  i n  1951. 
Mr5. McKay assumed the  
Presidency of Embry-Rid- 
d l e  and continued in  
t h a t  p o s t  f o r  t h i r t e e n  
years .  nrs. McKay be- 
came t h e  f i r s t  and only 
woman t o  s e rve  as a d i r -  
e c t o r  of t h e  Aeronautic- 
a l  T ra in ing  Socie ty .  
Under Mrs.  McKay ' s  
l e ade r sh ip ,  Embry- 
R idd le ' s  ~ r r i c u l u m  i n  
Aeronaut ica l  Engineering 
Technology was f i r s t  ac- 
A summer job i n  Eur- 
ope i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  any 
co l l ege  s iuden t  w i l l i n g  
t o  work. AS a l l  of 
t hese  summer jobs i n  
Europe pay a s tandard  
wage- and most a l s o  pro- 
v ide  f r e e  room and boa r4  
only a few weeks work 
earns  more than enough 
t o  cover t h e  c o s t  of a 
round t r ip  youth f a r e  
t i c k e t  t o  Europe, p l u s .  
e x t r a  money 50.1 t r a v e l -  . . 
i ng  around E u r d .  before  ... 
r e tu rn ing  home. " : -' . .~ .* 
Thousands of 'bafi>g-'.' 
s t uden t  jobs  a r e  a v a i l -  
ab l e  i n E u ~ o p e e n  r e s o r t s .  
h o t e l s ,  o f f i c e s ,  shops,  
r e s t a u r a n t s ,  f a c t o r i e s .  
h o s p i t a l s  and on farms 
and cons t ruc t ion  s i t e s .  
Most openings a r e  locarc- 
ed i n  Switzer land,  Ger- 
many, France,  England 
and Spain,  b u t  0 % - 7  ~~- 
jobs a r e  a v a i l A l e  I n  
o t h e r  coun t r i e s .  
The s tuden t  Overseas 
Services  (SOS) , a Luxem- 
bourg s tuden t  osganiza- 
t i o n ,  w i l l  ob t a in  a job, 
work permit ,  v i s a ,  and 
any o t h e r  necessary  
working papers  f o r  any 
American co l l ege  s t u d e n t  
who app l i e s .  Applica- 
t i o n s  should be submitt-  
ed e a r l y  enough t o  a l low 
t h e  SOS ample time t.0 
o b t a i n  t h e  work permits 
and o t h e r  necessary  
working papers.  
I n t e r e s t e d  s tuden t s  
may ob ta in  a p p l i c a t i o n  
forms, job l i s t i n g s  and 
d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  and t h e  
SOS Handbook on ea rn ing  
a t r i p  t o  Europe, by 
sending t h e i r  name, ad- 
d r e s s ,  educa t iona l  in-  
s t i t u t i o n  and $1 ( f o r  
address ing,  handling and 
postage ) t o  Summer 
Placement O f f i c e r ,  SOS- 
Student  Overseas Ser- 
v i c e s ,  22 Ave. d e  l a  
L i b e r t e ,  Luxembourg, 
Europe. 
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED I N  
T H l S  PAPER ARE NOT NECESS- 
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 PEAKING OUT A R l L Y  STUDENT I T Y  OFHOSE A L L  BODY, MEMBERS OF THE NO uN1v:R- D o  OF LET- THE 
r i g h t  t o  e d i t  l e t t e r s  0s we s e e  
good j o u r n a l i s t i c  p r a c t i c e .  A l t  AVION NECESSARILY REFLECT 
l e t t e r s  must be s i g n e d ,  a l though nomea o i l 1  be w i t h h e l d  THE O P I N I O N  OF T H l S  NEWS- j upon r e q u e s t  from t h e  w r i t e ? .  PAPER OR I T S  STAFF, 
I_ I 
Tlle SGA Presidenvs corner NEWS &VIBIW~ fromthe EDITOR 
saturda;. ,  $arch 25,  
w i l l  be  t h e  next  s o c i a l  
func t ion  presented by 
t h e  SGA. I t  appears 
it u,l?l l  be another  out- 
s t and ing  func t ion .  I t  
w i l l  be a BBQ/Baseball 
Game. The l o c a t i o n  of 
t h e  BBQ w i l l  be behind 
Dorm P 1 .  There w i l l  be  
p l en ty  of food, b e e r ,  
and, hopeful ly ,  r o o t i n g  
xa .bur baseba l l  team. 
4 - d s  w i l l  be re-  
quired;" ' . .  
We a r e  a l s o  hoping t o  
i n i t i a t e  our  new BBQ P i t  
being b u i l t  and sponsor- 
ed by t h e  s t u d e n t s  of 
Embry-Riddle. Mike Wise 
r ece ived  t h e  c o n t r a c t  
and has  informed u s  t h a t  
it w i l l  be  ready f u r  t h e  
BBQ on March 25. 
I would l i k e  t o  s e e  
a s  g r e a t  a p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
a s  p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  an- 
nua l  blood d r i v e  on 
Xarch 15 and 17. As us- 
u a l ,  I b e l i e v e  t h e  F ra t -  
e r n i t i e s  w i l l  do an out- 
s t and ing  job i n  t h e i r  
campaigning t o  a i d  'in 
t h e  success  of t h e  Blqod 
The SGA h a s  ordered 
t h e  t rophy case  which 
w i l l  be p l a c e d . i n  t h e  
G i l l  Robb Wilson Science 
Center .  I t  w i l l  be used 
t o  d i s p l a y  awards and 
achievements of t h e  s tu -  
d e n t s  of Embry-Ri,ddle. 
I would l i k e  t o  re- 
mind a l l  Seniors  t o  come 
by and r e g i s t e r  f o r  t h e  
s e n i o r  C las s  pa r ty .  
On March 15 I a t tend-  
ed t h e  luncheon f o r  t h e  
Board of V i s i t o r s  and 
was given t h e  opportun- 
i t y  t o  speak on behalf  
of t h e  s tuden t s .  I 
po in ted  o u t  t h e  a c t i v i t -  
i e s  and success  t h e  s tu -  
d e n t s  have had and t h a t  
we do look forward t o  
becoming b e t t e r  associ -  
a t e d  wi th  Board of Vis- 
i t o r s  and t h e  merchants 
of Daytona Beach. 
- 
FRANK A. MAYER 
SGA PRESIDENT , 
OFTmwiMErM80ffi W 
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- 
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I PRINTED B Y  THE H A L I F A X  PUELISHING CO, A D V I S O R E ~ ~ B R O G E R  CAMPBELL 1 I EDITOR- IN-CHIEF, ,  - -ROBERT DUDEN C O - E D I T O R ~ I ~ ~ ,  , . , ,,NANCY COATES LAY-OUT E D I T O R ~ r n ~ ~ ~ D R E W  KASSAL BUSINESS MANAGER., ,CURTIS POREE' 
(Lay-ouT STAFF BEeQBUCiG STAFF 
D I C K  Wt i ITE HANK CCTHRAN D I C K  WHITE 
H E N T i  HANSEN J I M  OWEN STEVE BARBOUR 
JOHN COLLINS NANCY LUCAS 
JOHN FOSTER DENNIS CAUlWELL 
D I X I E  FRANCIS FRED WILLEMS 
JOHN EATON 
M I K E  G I  LFORD 
DAVE MC GLOON J I M  D E  EUGENIO 
CIRCULATION 8 MAIL ING, . .JOHN VINCENTOED WILLIAMSON 
A r e p r i e v s  - The Uni- 
v e r s i t i e s '  Board of 
T rus t ees  have decided 
not t o  p u t  t h e  F-102 any 
p lace  bu t  where it s i t s  
now. The rumors s t a r t e d  
f l y i n g  two weeks ago 
about t h e  new l o c a t l o n  
e i t h e r  by Dorm I o r  i n  
f r o n t  of t h e  G i l l  Robb 
Wilson Memorial Center.  
I T y p q a l  of r the  expanding 
m l l l t a r i s m  he re  a t  ERAD, 
t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  consid- 
eked t h i s  armed f o r c e s  
a i r c r a f t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
of t h e  s t u d e n t  body. We 
can thank SGA P r e s i d e n t  
Frank Mayer f o r  
s t r a i g h t e n i n g  t h i n g s  
out .  
Something sme l l s  bad; 
o r  s o  it seems. Three 
weeks ago t h e  AVION ran  
a s m a l l  s e r v i c e  adver- 
t i s emen t  t i t l e d ,  "Jobs 
i n  Alaska". Kickbacks 
have shown t h a t  t h i s  
a r t i c l e  has  bordered on 
ma i l  f r aud  through mis- 
l ead ing  wording. The 
AVION can only  apologize  
f o r  a l lowing t h i s  t o  
reach p r i n t .  We had no 
Do-lt-Yourself 
Save on Parts 
& Accessories 
STARTERS - GENERATORS 
ALTERNATORS - BATTERIES 
...... 
ROAD AMERICA 
HIGH PtlFORNNlCE KITS 1 m.. 
CRAliE CAMS - HURST 
CHAMPION AC AUTOLITE I 
way of  checking on t h e  
v a l i d i t y  of t h e  organi-  
za t ion .  Mai l  f r aud  is  
hard t o  prove and appar- 
e n t l y  t h i s  s e r v i c e  fu l -  
f i l l e d  a l l  they claimed 
to .  They d i d  v i o l a t e  
t h e  moral p r i n c i p l e  be- 
hind such a d v e r t i s i n s  
thouqh, and t h e  AVIGN 
hopes you t a k e  note .  
This i n c i d e n t  d o e s n ' t  
mean t h a t  a l l  summer job 
placement bureaus a r e  
phonies.  I n  t h i s  case  
yes .  b u t  p l e a s e  d o n ' t  
assume t h e y ' r e  a l l  a- 
l i k e .  
The AVION has  been 
deluged wi th  i n q u i r i e s  
wishing t o  know t h e  
source  of our food ed i -  
tor's expense acc0unt .m.  
Barbour uses  h i s  own 
pocketbook when s t epp ing  
o u t  on t h e  town. Does 
t h a t  f a c t  e a s e  a few 
t roub led  minds? 
Blood i s  one of man's 
major r e sources .  The one 
g i f t  you g i v e  can save a 
l i f e .  So sometime to -  
day, t a k e  a few minutes,  
r o l l  up your s leeve,  and 
let it pour out .  The 
good f e e l i n g  y o u ' l l  g e t  
is  guaranteed.  The pos- 
s i b i l i t y  o f  winning a 
p r i z e  a l s o  e x i s t s ,  and 
t h e r e ' s  some good ones 
.too : 
ROBERT E. DUDEN 
EDITOR, AVION 
The A V I O N  i s  a  
p u b l i c a t i o n  for E m b ~ y -  
R i d d l e  s t u d e n t s  p a r t i c -  
a l l y  f i n a n c e d  by t h e  
StudenCs'  A c t i v i t y  fee  
through the  S tudent  
1 Government A s s o c i a t i o n .  
I A r t i c l e s  muy be sub- 
m i t t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r  
p u b 2 i e a t i o n  by t h e  ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  the 
f a c u l t y ,  and the  
s t u d e n t  b o d y .  The AVID# 
d e a d t i n e  is e v e r y  Mon- 
day a f t e r n o o n  a t  4 P.M. 
P l e a s e  mark a l l  i t e m s  
AVION, and d e p o s i t  i n  
t h e  b a s k e t  i n  t h e  
t r a i t e r , t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  
b o x .  O P  ERAU box 1 5 6 8 .  
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screams of agony, see I straightened out his squirming anyway." The Best blood fly, and generally teeth. Then I rear- if your eyes are mess up. Fortu- ranged the rest of his 
closed, how can you tell nately those "angels of facr." where to put the need- 
mercy" at the Red Cross "Well, I'm here to talk GWA came to her aid and made about giving blood." t'?" People are big- you get her a nurse. Last year "Good, get on the table!' a 50-50 chance of hitt- 
Anyone who has ever during the blood drive I "No, you don't under- ing them,,, 
given blood at Riddle tried to interview her* r;'-.and. I want to talk s ~ ~ r ~ ~ # t  there special 
has to have some recol- "Miss Fogerty?" to YOU about your tech- places to put the need- 
l e c h  of Wilma Foqerty. "Yah: Wadda va want?" nioue. Dnrs n n t t i n n  th- > - - *  
Wilma is the head-nurie 
in charge of blood- 
letting in the Daytona 
Area. A former middle 
line backer for the Dal- 
las Cowboys, Wilma re- 
tired several years ago 
and became bored with 
the hum-drum existence 
of lifting welghts at 
the "Y" . She yearned 
oncc again to hear 
"I'm from tie school 
paper and..." 
"Oh a reporter huh? I 
knew a reporter once: I 
met him in a bar in 
Green Bay. He said I 
was an uncivilized, un- 
lady - like brute.' 
"Did you straighten him 
out?" 
'Y$: First I straight- 
ened out his nose, then 
- --- =-" --..= 
n e k e  in people bother 
VOU?" 
"Na: I ?lose my eyes.'' 
"Isn't that a little 
dangerous? 
nNa, I've done it about 
700 times and I haven't 
been hurt yet." 
"What about the pa- 
tients?" 
"After about 3 quarts 
they stop yelling and 
Lel 
"Heck no! You put some- 
thing sharp in somebody, 
and chances are they'll 
bleed. " 
Believe it or not, 
dear reader, she was 
risht.. . 
--- .. .. . -. . . . .. . ,, - .. . -~ - -- .---..-- -.---.-.-. . 
sweet tooth was taken Chez Bruchez's is not of 
care of by two Mousses candle light and whis- DINING pers- it's not that way 
The success of vr. in Europe. 1t.s almost OUT Bruchez's cooking is too well lighted, but a- 
added to by the atten. - gain- it's as it is in 
tiveness of his waiters. F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
steve Barbour It seemed as if we were we give Chez Bru- 
merely thinking about chezss me highest re- 
What do you usually something and the waiter commendation. If YOU 
eat when you go out? was there attending to feel Like going to some- 
It's generally limited it. It was an impressive place different, vith 
to steak, fish, Italian display of efficiency deliciously different 
food, and occasionally and friendliness; yet he menu offerings, that's 
Chinese food. After a never intruded on our not too expensive ($15 
while it becomes boring, conversation- he was for two with wine) - 
SO this week we visited there, performed his then Chez Bruchez's is 
a Daytona Novelty - Chez task, and was gone. the place. 
Bruchez's: A French The atmosphere of 
restaurant. 
Everyone who visits 
Europe raves about the 
food. The reason is 
that Europeans have " well Balanced 
mastered the art of 
blending, and babying 
meats, vegatables and 
herbs to make meats that 
have long left the 
American scene dueto the 
fact that they demand 
tine and perfection to 
make. 
we had forgotten how 
good French food really 
is. The Visit to Chez 
Bruchez's certainly re- 
minded us of the excell- 
ence of the French kit- 
chen. 
The menu offered a 
variety of dishss, al- 
most ail strictly French. 
This was a very novel . 
part of our evening, be- 
cause we weren't sure 
exactly how things would 
GRA ND-OPENING 
taste (even though my 
wife could translate 
nicely). 
We ended up having 
tenderloin of beef with 
SORREN TO 
an exquisite wine and 
qarlic sauce. It liter- 
DELICATESSEN 
at K - M A R T  P L A Z A  
illy melted in your 
mouth. It was served 
with elegantly prepared We Carry Over 50 Varieties Of 
vegatables and a gener- 
ous salad. Hot and Cold Hers s 
we were tmy-happy. 
The wine might have been HOME COOKED ITALIAN FOOD THAT WILL TINGLE YOUR TASTE BUDS 
a contributirg factor- to 
eatFrench foodwithout we are looking forward to serving YOU 
would be almost 1 %Ful- and +.he wife's ARRIVEDERCI !!! 
- 
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what I need is  his p a r t i c u l a r  cafe- @ Getting It MORE DINING OUT som(tthing good to ea tgr , I  t e r i a  is  very cOnveni- said. .i-hat was the fun- en t .  What it lacks in Together my student  who has niest thing of t h e  whole food it more than gains by ~ ~ h , ,  Eaton been t o  Europe knows day. ~ l l  t h e people i n  in One can 
t h a t  each un ivers i ty  of- t h e  c a f e t e r i a  laughed. I get his hair cut' 
order for a pro- f e r s  cheap and very good was a l i t t l e  embarrassed Or pick up a letter' 
Or 
spective to exa- meals i n  i t s  ca fe te r ia .  over t h e  uproar, bu t  it buy a 
maga2ine Or 
mine a school success- These c a f e t e r i a s  a r e  op- a l l  seemed t o  be i n  good One 
think 
fully, helshe must be in en t o  a l l  s tudents  -even humor, s o  I t r i e d  t o  be that this was the main 
contact  with the  p e o ~ l ~  t rave l ing  foreign s tu-  a "good spor t " .  purpose of the place. 
who are the most fec t -  dents .  This l i t t l e  known I got a It ~ u t , i t  is t h e  only cafe- 
ed by the f a c t  has begun t o  spring .AS t h e  s t a p l e  of 
the  teria at the uni- 
ohophies, policies, and up i n  s tudent  handbooks 'aierican s t u d e n t ( t h a t l s  veraity so it must be 
inf-luences . f o r  t rave l ing  i n  Europe- what the  s tudents  a t  
eating." 
~~~~d~~~ at ~ ~ ~ n * ~ w ,  EUro e on $5 a Da , e t c .  EMU s a i d ) .  Stetson University i s  
expressions of frustra- NEW, t h e  shoe 'is on The p r i c e  was 2.75DM. O n l y  a few more kilo- tions and dissatisfact- the  other  foot. .  .Ameri- m a t 1  s very expensive, meters'. :" 
ions are becoming less can schools a r e  being but  everyone knows t h a t  
candid and more neces- sc ru t in ized  f o r  books the  American s tudent  is 
 hi^ holds true l i k e  America o n  25 DM A r i ch , so  it wouldn't make I I f  t h e n  is anyone especially for the re- see  ~meric. any d i f fe rence  t o  him. interested in making 
s i h n y s  of  DO^ I ,  being 25 000 en* etc-  Stu- 1 a t e  the  hamburger,' some money by tutor ing 
so to the deAts 'and facu l ty  a t  bu t  f o r  some reason wzs I a student in SL-11 
school physically and E'ULU w i l l  be happy t o  not  y e t  f u l l .  I couldn ' t  . or I Math 111 psychologically. we do: know our un ivers i ty  has afford another hamburg- please contact m .  ~ecle-  not ilave such equal been involved i n  these er, s o  I went t o  one of i n  ale ~ u i d a n c e  as living ventures. Following is the  many machines f o r  office.  campus and effect- a r e p o r t  from one: something. The machine - 
itely detaching our- "After leaving Daytona took my money, bu t  gave 
selv&s as mu& as pas- B e a ~ h  Community College. m e  nothing i n  return.  I 
s i b l e  from the ~ r ? h o ~ l  I hitchhiked t o  t h e  t r i e d  t o  g e t  back my 
and its influences on next school i n  t a r n .  I t  money. bu t  was t o l d  I 
x t t s  not too unus- wasn't  hard t o  f i n d ,  be- had t o  f i l l  ou t  a card,  
u a l  t o  see and hear  a cause the  po l ice  ~Lcked and t h e  money would be '  New Used 
f r i s b e e  and/or f o o t b a l l  me Up. They W e r e  Con- s e n t  t o  me. Oh dear ,  
garneror even f i recrack-  Cerned about me. They . th ink  of t h e  postage.. . 
e r s  ~n the hallways. s a i d  t h a t  I might g e t  i n  The EMBRY - RIDDLE 
N~~ something is defin- t rouble  i f  I 'hitch- c a f e t e r i a  is a very 
a t e l y  lacking! 1n my hiked" i n  their town a- c lean place. While I 
opinion, ERAI has gone gain (1 think L l a t ' s  w a s  eat ing;  a gentlemer- 
too f a r  in t h e  fu tur i s -  what they s a i d  - t h e i r  :began sweeping a l l  a- 
tic ~evelopment =cage d i a l e c t  was very hea.JY round t h e  tab le .  I t o l d  . 
and overlooking the pre- and communication was him he was g e t t i n g  d u s t  
sent. I can imagine t h e  most d i f f i c u l t ) .  I as- i n  my food and t h a t  t h i s  
Administratibn Baying2 sured t h m  t h a t  I was was most unhealthy, bu t  
"well ,  we can sense most ab le  t o  take Care it d i d n ' t  seem t o  bother  
t h e  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  b u t  of myself i n  these  s i t u -  him - I b e t  he only does 
just wai t  and see what at ions.  and not  t o  fea r .  t h a t  t o  v i s i t o r s .  
Em"~oo is going to he They gave me a ' r ide  
l i k e  i n  another 10-1.5 to the  limits Happiness i s  a reduction 
 ears!" ~ 1 1  I can say ci ty .  American police i n  ~ i d d l ~ a ~  t u i t i o n .  I 
stereo Components 
GARRARD.XLH.PISHER 
SONY.XENWMID DUAL 
CRAIG.MCINTOSH 
Professional Repair 
Facilities-All Wakes 
*rjng 4 C k . l m l % ~ n ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t ~  
)(an. d m o  
mH, ,,,. , -, ,- 
0,s" *.I. 11, 9,. 
612-614 N. Ridgewood 
Daytona Beach 
, , 
Phone: 253-2987 
50,000 JOBS ! 
S U M M E R  'EMPLOYMENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
P R O G R A M S  i 1 
The Notiom1 &nn/ Ot Stvd.nt E n p l v e n t  IhReeently 
Completd A Notiorwide R-rch Psgm Of Jdw AwIlddc To 
Cdiaue Sbdenb And Grahnter b 1 ~  1972. Cemlcgs Whish 
Fully Dncribs These bnplqmant h 1 t i a s  h y  Bs Chtuinsd AS 
Fol la ;  
( ~ a m l a e  of sum, md COW ~ o l l t 1 ~  A ~ I I O ~ I ~  
Thrarshovt the L k I t d  S t h .  in Arm, 
k t l a a l  Corporotias, and R+O~.I E ~ Q I D ~ ~ ~ ~  
C ~ a n .  Rice U.W. 
) FmeIgn J& l n h t i a  Cablog Llstlnp ovn 1,WO 
h l w t  b l t l m .  Avallobl. in thy Foreign 
Cwnt,lm. Rise U.W. 
' 
) SPECIAL, b h  of th Aban c a b i n d  Camloa With 
A Rsunnnnddkb 
Y-. me- State Y- 
Netimol bean/ of S&nt Employment 
Sbdent S.*ie.s DirlsIon 
'35 Wenbr.sh.r 
C lns l~ot t ,  ChIo 45220 
is t h a t  i t  is fault,l a r e n ' t  very knowledge- 
was born - 1 5  years too a b l e  of t h e i r  c i t i es ,be-  
cause t h i s  was several  early! 
there is ki lone te rs  ou t  of my 
cause f o r  appreciat ion 
f o r  a few of t h e  moder- Nevertheless, I made 
a t e  improvements w i t h i n  W Way t o  a ~ n i v e r s i t y  
the  Dorm, b u t  I f e e l  c a l l e d  EMBRY-RIDDLE. I t  
these a re  not  t h e  d i r e c t  is  located near the a i r -  
courses to  take i n  S O ~ V -  por t  a t  Daytona Beach. 
i n 9  the problems. I asked the  way t o  t h e  
.If SRAI wishes, l i k e  ca fe te r ia .  The s tudents  
most schools, to gain i n  America a r e  very 
t h e  support qf f u t u r e  ca re f ree  and happy. I 
A l u m n i  f o r  t h e  needed noticed this when asking 
f inances,  it had be t te r  d i rec t ions  t o  the  cafe- 
s t a r t  red i rec t ing  its t e r i a  because everyone 
emphasis. was laughing when they 
t o l d  me the  way. It 
- .  must be fun t o  be a s tu-  
ATTENTION 1972, GRADUATES 
I f  YOU Plan t o  a t t end  
the  Senior Class Party. 
s t o p  by t h e  SGA Office 
and f i l l  o u t  an Invi t -  
a t i o n  Form. Hours a r e  
from 9-3 da i ly ,  and t h e  
l a s t  day w i l l  b e  March 
17th. YOU w i l l  no t  be 
den t  i n  t h e  United 
S ta tes .  
The c a f e t e r i a  turned 
ou t  t o  be very small. I 
noticed a wai t ress  wip- 
ing off some machines i n  
t h e  ca fe te r ia  and I ask- 
ed her  i f  she would 
admitted t o  t h e  party point  the  way t o  t h e  
without the inv i ta t ion .  servlng l ine .  She was 
most del ighted (a l so  
m~  SALE:+^^ FIAT l l ~ o . ~  laughing) t o  po in t  to- I Exc. cond., 30;000 ori- ward-a hole  i n  t h e  wall.  g i n a l  miles s $500.00. I approached the  hole  Contact F.W. ~ u r t o n , ~ n ~ ~  and was asked what I BOX 4415, phone 253-4126 needed. 
Sigma Phi Delta Lambda Chi Alpha 
There hasn't been "Why should a bright 
much time for relaxation young freshman (or soph- 
for the engineers this omore, or junior) ... be 
week. It began last expected to enjoy a role 
weekend when the pledges in whibh his fraternal 
Cried to out-do the status is second class?" 
brothers in a water Mr. George w. Spasyk, Cessna 158's 
case of a tie, the win of fraternities in his VA FINANCING AVAILABLE 
MULTI -ENGINE 
Commander Aviation, Inc. 
MQTORCYCLES 
Here in Lambda Chi,no 
NATIONAL. T R A l l B I K E  
our first softbzll game traces of semi-servitude CHAMPION FOR THE LOCATION 
PAST FOUR YEARS 921 v o ~ u s l n  AVE, 
PHONE 2 5 2 - 1 9 8 7  
Congratulations to Education Program. There 
Delta Chi on aquiring are no "pledge" projects 
their charter. because Brothers, as 
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED THE ARt'lY ROTC 2-YEAR P R O G M ? ?  
Lund, the designer of This program affords the junior college graduate 
the Crest,will receive a an opportunity to earn a commission as an Anny 
U.S. Savings aond worth Dfficer llpon graduation from a four year college. 
$2S.d0. Steve Marlics TO make a good thing better, you receive $100 per 
receives a $10.00 bill month as well as a draft deferment while in the 
for being runner up 
durin~ their senior year. You might also want to 
Fraternity rre: Gilbert investigate the possibility of a two-year scholar- 
Hadden, Gibby Tnomas,and 
Chris Khail. Welcome. 
A banquet is being 
mird U.S. AT ROTE Instructor i row 
Stetson Mivetairy 
DeLand. Plorida 32720 
BIlW ADDEKSS 
Persons interested in The text books u.sed for 
joining Alpha ~ h o  mega Man and His Environment 
At the meeting March contact Ron Carter, BOX are biodegradable. 
8th, the film committee 904. 
-Page 6- ÿ he turnout has not planned for the very 
BLOOD INTERNATIONAL been very encouraging near future. 
D B X V E  STUDENTS considering the number ~ o o k  for the date of of foreign students on the next meeting in the 
FRxZES ASSOCIATION campus. certainly the AVION, and on posters 
club has the potential around campus. 
GRAND P R ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  ; There is an Interna- of being one of the best 
Asso. $100 toward a tiOnal On organizations at this by oscar Ramsingh 
round trip ticket of Unfortunately from school. However, in 
your choice 
Corral Inn-2 pizzas,, 
Ky Fried,Chicken-2 bar- 
rels of chickeh 
Kay's Restaurant-2 din- 
ners,.2 cocktails 
Captain's Table-1 fish- 
ing trip 
Ivy Land Camera Shop- 
1 photo album 
Dexter Studio-1 - 8x10 
photo 
FLIGHT, RIGHT ? 
Kanes Furniture Co. - 
1 picture FILL U P  YOUR STOMACH WITH 
Gaylord's-1 dinner 
Holiday Golf 1nc.-10 
passes 
GREAT FOOD T O O  !!!! 
McDonald's-15 hamburgers 
Gator Golf Inc-1 doz. 
golden ram golf balls AT THE 
Beef 6 Bottle-1 dinner 
Julian's-2 chicken din- 
ners 
Belk-Lindsey-$5 gift 
certificate 
Halifax Rocking Chair 
Theater-2 passes 
Pizza Hut-pizza passes 
Coke-Cola-1 case cokes 
International Pancake 
House-meal passes 
Angel1 & Phelps-1 lb.. 
box of candy 
Sir Steak-2 steak din- 
ners 
Wry-Riddle Flight Div. 
2 hr. dual Cessna 172 
Cinema Theater-4 passes 
No.1 Drive-1n Theater- UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
10 passes 
Krystal Restaurants- 
6 fried chicken passes 
Baron's Men Shop-1 fie 
Cine Theater's-4 passes 
Zeppo's-20 lasagna din- 
ners 
Passqualies-6 spaghetti 
dinners 
J.M. Fields-1 party set, 
1 parfait set 
Pepsi Cola-1 cooler BRFAKPAST SPECIAL 
Lotus Restaurant-2 Chi-. TWO eggs (fried or scrambled)...... ... 67C 
nese dinners Potatoes or grit., toast and coffee 
Book 'n Tapeworm-? tapes not cakes w/ syrup and coffee.... ..... 600 $5.99 no doubles or 
long playing Add 35C for bacon 
Burger King-20 whoopers m d  4% for ham or sausage 
CK Slaughter-gift cert. E C H E O N  SPECIAL WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF 
cheeseburger 70C Hamburger 6OC 
with small coke or coffee 
Add 106 for lettuce and tomato 
Add 25C for french fried 
Hot luncheon special of the day. .... $1.25 
with small coke or coffee 
With small coke or coffee 
Add 10C for tmatoes 
Add 25C for french fries 
If you feel like this guy looks after the 
flight, refresh yourself at our Lounge. 
GROVER 
"watch for my column" 
and pu t  your hands on And everyone GASPS 
your l a p s  f a c i n g  up and GRUNTS and GOES WILD r e a l l y  l i k e  
R I C K  I I T Z  and..." and boy ohh boy t h i s  guy tha;ra:d 
Tension headaches can do no wrong and wow D r .  H. wouldn't  
Fr iday n i g h t  e i g h t  0 '  from a l l  s e v e r a l  hund- ohh wow we b e l i e v e  and really l i k e  t h a t - - ~ h ,  
clock. Hundreds of Peo- red.  The good doc to r  s u r e  hope he i s n ' t  it,, not t h a t  he can't 
p le  slumped i n t o  p l a s t i c  t akes  ca rds ,  d e l i b e r a t e s  chea t ing  because we be- do it, i t@s just  t h a t . .  . 
bump-back c h a i r s  i n  a j u s t  long enough> passes  l i e v e  we :be l i eve  because secretary ~ i s a  pops in. 
ho te l  ballroom. Stumpy them over h i s  Johnson & we want t-. b e l i e v e  we "Doctor, your 7 : 0 0  
s t o u t  and s t a r c h e d  o l d  Johnsoned head l i k e  have t o  be l i eve . .  . appointment is h e r e  and 
ladies/men wi th  p i t  hot- decks of ca rds  being . ..and twenty - f o u r  waiting. s f 9 a ~ e e l l  be  r igh t  
toms and b e l l i e s  w i t h  p t t t t d  i n  t h e  a i r .  hours l a t e r ,  l i t t l e  D r .  out.- 
horoscopal hope / young " ~ a r y  Humph." Huntington s i ts  e a t i n g  
men i n  s h o r t  f u r  c o a t s  Meek "yes".  mush melon i n  h i s  h o t e l  The "Om a 
and long f u r  ha i r /hu r -  ~syouere pregnant. ~8 room talking to the de- l a r g e  me t ropo l i t an  d a i l y  
r i e d  husbands worr ied  'No...I'm no t . "  
pockets ;  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  nobody breathes  and, Huntington. . . t h r e e  o t h e r  
'. lucky 
i n  h i s  know-all mmd; ~~d forbid ,  nobody months I am a shakes- *'" a'1 
t h e i r  presence i n  h i s  crosses t h e i r  legs. pearean a c t o r  named John 
p resen t s  t o  them - a ". . . I know who d i d  T.  Campbell, my r e a l  And D r .  H. is r e a l .  
l i t t l e  b i t  of p r e d i c t -  i t . . . s e e  me tomorrar.   name...^ p a i d  money t o  He's r e a l  because h e ' s  
i o n ,  a s l i c e  of t r u t h .  Kahuna time. 'You're g e t  t h e  " D r .  s o  I r e a l / h e ' s  r e a l  because 
$ 3 . 5 0  s k e p t i c s  on a F r i -  going to be involved in wouldn ' t  be d r iven  o u t  they make him r e a l h e ' s  
day n i g h t  wa i t ing  t o  be a f e s t i v a l  in june of every  tm:n...and r e a l  because it d o e s n ' t  
proven wronged. or ~ ~ l ~ . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ s t  you? counseling is  my spec- ma t t e r  on b i t  whether 
Fr iday n i g h t  e i g h t -  N ~ . . . ~ ~ . . . ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  s m ~ t - s  i a l t y  ... I ' m no t  a f r aud  h e ' s  r e a l  o r  not/because 
twenty o '  c lock.  Some- going t o  be  another  (why d o  I have t o  keep h e ' s  plopped i n t o  t h e s e  
body's young blond boy woodstock.. .b~t d o n ' t  proving-proving-proving) p e o p l e ' s  minds l i f e - l o n g  
walks o u t  t o  announce t o  take the  f i r s t  two and I d o n ' t  want t o  mus- l ists  of importants--  
the  crowd t h a t  D r .  Rich- s e e  nothing use  my t a l e n t s . . . I  want c a r e  about y o u r s e l f . t a k e  
a rd  Huntington -- star bu t  legal problems ... b u t  t o  h e l p  people  become c o n t r o l  of your l i f e r y o u  
of h o t e l  bal l rooms,  p r i -  it w i l l  be  success fu l . . .  r e spons ib le  f o r  t h e i r  a r e  t h e  most important 
"a te  c o n s u l t a t i o n s  and I p u t  a ~ a h u n a  on you." own l i v e s .  . . t o  h e l p  them person i n  t h e  world, I 
black and whi t e  adver- union: smile. g a i n  c o n t r o l ,  t h a t ' s  know. 
t i sements  i n  t h e  movie Kahuna equa l s  good luck. what ' s  important  t o  me. D r .  Richard Hunting- 
s e c t i o n s  o f  b o t h  :f t h e  we should a l l  have such I am a psychic.  n o t  a t o n  d o e s n ' t  c a r e  i f  t hey  
Da i l i e s  -- i s  -- gasp8'-  good luck. . .  f r e a k  show.. ." t h i n k  h e ' s  r e a l .  He 
l a t e / d e a d / i l l .  The mind's ... a man r i s e s  upon But he  never  g e t s  a only  c a r e s  i f  t hey  t h i n k  
mul t ip l e  cho ice  game i s  hea r ing  h i s  name c a l l -  chance t o  s a y  it. t h e y ' r e  r e a l .  Which is 
open f o r  f a t e .  ed . "Dr. ~ u n t i n g t o n " .  . much ha rde r  on a Fr iday 
Ins t ead :  "Hello?'! "Yes?" ace  r e p o r t e r  says . . .  n i g h t  e i g h t  o ' c lock  f o r  
s o  t h i s  i s  D r . H .  wi th  "I s e e  an accident . . .  "Wil l  you t e l l  me every- hundreds of people 
h i s  black-bottonerl s u i t  an  automobile accident . .  t h i n g  about  ruyself?" slumped i n t o  p l a s t i c  
and ~ i &  c a v e t t  f a c e ,  i n  a b l u e  Volkswagen.... " I t  t a k e s  an  hour f o r  bump-back c h a i r s  t o  bc- 
sparkly  eyes  on a sma l l  t on igh t . "  m e  t o  g e t  warmed up ... I l i e v e .  
man w i t h  a small head. 
How could it. e v e r  hold  
a l l  t h a t  informat ion? 
HOW cou ld  he  e v e r  t e l l  
us eve ry th ing  we always 
wanted t o  know about  AVIATION, INC. 
evzrything? And no o n e ' s  NEW S ~ R N A  BEACII AIRPORT RENTALS: LOW CLUB RATES 
a f r a i d  t o  ask.  PHONE 126-6061 
A n  hour warm-up s e s -  AERONCA CHAMPS CHEROKEE 160 
s ion  complete w i t h  dream 
t a l k ,  ESP p o i n t e r s  and FLY OIJR CHEROKEE 160~- IFR & TRANSPONDER EQUIPPED CESSNA 150 APACHE 
the audience sways and 
sways and -- shoommp -- AS LOW AS $ 1 3 ~ ~ -  PIPER COLT 
t h e y ' r e  h i s  a s  h e ' s  a- 
bout t o  b e  t h e i r s .  And GET SHARP:FLY A TAILWHEEL A/C 
during t h a t  hour:  t h r e e  NO MINI4UM CHECKOUT TIME 
magic mots + b a t  w i l l  p u t  
young Dr. Huntington in FLY AT NEW SMYRNA BEACH AND AVOID TRAFFIC DELAYS NITE AFD BARAMAS FLIGHTS OK 
anything. Sign your 
FLIGHT IN 
A WHAT? 
I walked rather ten- 
tatively up to the air- 
plane, lcoked, paused 
and looked again. "Oh 
well,'' I thought to my- 
self,"it does have winqs 
so maybe it will fly. "I 
backed away and looked 
again. 
Bright red and shiny 
it seemed to squat heav- 
ily on its short main 
gear and small tail 
wheel. Over the back of 
the ',wheels of the main 
gear are two aluminum 
straps which looked like 
mud guards. Its narrow, 
rounded '.nose seems to 
tu& up a bit before it 
slopes back to Che small 
windshield. 
Not really sure 
whether I should laugh 
or leave, I walked a- 
round and began examin- 
ing the wings. They al- 
most looked like Fey 
could fit on a cub wlth 
some room to spare, ex- 
cept the shape was 
different, and also the 
engine and gas tank were 
between them. I 
walked up and opened the 
small half door on the 
open cockpit and very 
carefully let myself 
into the narrow rear 
seat. 
Barbara O'Connor, a 
friend and pilot with her 
own charter- Air Take 
Service, Transit- Air 
Aviation in Greensboro, 
N.C., was taking me with 
her in the aircraft. 
She also works at Wings 
And Wheels and had the 
aircraft on loan from 
them. 
Barbara climbed in 
and signaled to one of 
the people standing near 
by. He came up behind 
me aod began propping 
the airplane. 
After taking off and 
getting pointed in the 
right direction, Barbara 
let me have the con - 
trols. 'Lt had to be un- 
doubtably the most un- 
stable airplane I have 
ever been in, not to 
mention attempted to 
£11,. This aircraft, by 
the way, had no trlm 
what so ever. With the 
two of us in it, it was 
unstable enough to make 
each of us wonder who 
was flying. In making a 
turn you move the con- 
trols and then wait for 
the airplane to catch up 
to them. 
I flew around a while 
and gave the controls 
back to Barbara, who 
made a landing which 
would make anybody turn 
green with envy. 
I got out, looked at 
the airplane, and 
grinned. I was glad I 
had had an opportunity 
to fly in a... or maybe P L A C E M E N T  
out what it is. H.:: I MARINES ARE HERE you've already figured OFFICE The US Marine Corps are two hints: one, part time off campus Officer Selection Team was designed by car- employment opportunities Jacksonville, mite in 1930, and two, have picked up consider- Florida will be here 20 it was made in 1931. ably in the past few and 21 March 1972, to weeks. The listing in discuss Marine Corps op- VETS the Placement ofiice in- Portunities for men and 
ASSOCIATION cludes: Appliance re- pairman, tire mechanic, The team will be a- 
sody shop repairman, se- vailable between 9:00 am 
rurity guards, short or- and 3:00 pm in the Stu- 
dur cooks, truck drivers dent Center to interview, 
for mornings, stock counsel and test those 
clerk and restaurant persons interested in 
help. If you are in need earning a commission in 
of. part time employment, the US Marine Corps. 
. , . , ,-u,., , . ,um, please stop by. Available programs 
If you haven't al- include Officer Candid- 
by Doug MacKay ready signed up career ate School and Aviation 
The domestic training Day, please do so if you Officer Candidate School 
films shown at last plan to graduate in for seniors and graduate 
Friday me*er- 1972. In addition to Students. The Platoon 
ship meeting were some those attending last Leaders Class @LC) sum- 
o£ the .best ones we have week are: United Air- mer training program is 
ever had, they really lines, another repre- Offered for undergradu- 
reached a new m810wu. sentative from a differ- ates and seniors that 
There were a lot of ent department with are interested in unre- 
strange looks on Eastern Air ~ines and stricted ground p0si- 
faces as they left, southland Equity Corp- tions, pilot training, 
guess it was the ttqo oration. We plan to use navigator school and law 
kegs of beer that were rooms 108-110 in the school. The PLC program 
consumed...? Academic Comp1.e~. Offers financial aid and 
Two more committees Remember, also, that civilian pilot training 
were conceived at the Major Corbett of U.S. €0' those that qualify. 
meeting Friday night.Bob Marines will be at the Students are invited 
~ ~ r r e ~ i  is heading up Student Center on Monday to discuss their inter- 
the social function com- and ~~ Tuesday, 21. Major March Fortson 20 est with the team, and 
mittee and Lynn ~enry is those who desire 
the Veterans and Major Ayers, Eglin may be tested on campus 
,Affairs So A ~ T .  ~ o r c e  Base, will be without oblig- 
if you have a social on campus on Wednesday, ation. 
that needs functioning March 22 in the Student 
or are a veteran needing Center. They are inter- ' 
an affair, B O ~  e~ted in telling you a- 
or Lynn, they will be bout the Air Force Re- 
glad to help. ~ 1 1  kid- serve Flight Program. 
ding aside; if you have 
some ideas, bring them your petition to in- 
up: what crease Veterans bene- tees are for. We are fits ready to turn in, becoming an action club please do so at the used 
so have some act- book store- We are go- 
ion. Remember, what you ing to try have them 
do is what you get, not and turned in There is no truth to the 
what you say you do. Now the head- rumor that this is the 
what we need is a com- quarters by the' end Of new Volkswagen Fastback. 
,,,ittee to keep track of the tri.Tha* YOU again 
all these committees 'Or the breeding. I can that has been going on 
in this area. 
see it 'now.. ."The com- That,s all for this servations) , and a BBQ 
mittee for cornittee time, we have coming up the 8th of 
coordinati.on. " a dance this Saturday AprA:ive carefully: If you have gotten night (hope you made re- 
Honda C i t y  
PARTS ACCESSORIES REPAIRS 
SPECIAL DIS NT TO S f  UDENTS 
825 Ballough Road 
OPEN 5:30 Largest Selection Of Accessories And 
Parts In The Area CALL 255-6441 
GUIDANCE 
Mr. Ledewitz would 
like YOU to be aware of 
the excellent counseling 
Services that are pro- 
vided at the Guidance 
Center here in Paytona 
Beach. The Guidance 
Center is a non-profit 
organization which 
exists to help people of 
all ages come as close 
as possible to their 
potential. They provide 
SerVLceS for the most 
seriouslytmubled person 
as well as the person 
with comparitively minor 
problems. 
All consultations at 
the Center are confiden- 
tial, and the counselors 
are highly trained ment- 
al health specialists 
who come from the fields 
of medicine, psychology, 
social work, nursing, 
special education, occu- 
pational therapy and 
mental health technol- 
ogy. They haye individ- 
ual or group counseling 
in child guidance, mar- 
ital counseling, special 
groups for young people 
who are abusing drugs, 
discussion groups for 
parents, training and 
research,, and many other 
services. 
The fees at the Guid- 
ance center are based on 
a client's income and 
number of dependents. If 
you have a prohlem, 
large or small, consia- 
er stopping in at the 
Guidance Center for some 
help. 
Their address is 
1220 willis Avenue. 
Telephone 255-6538. 
ERAU- V WA 
by Susan MacKay 
This is just a re- 
minder that our next 
meeting will be March 28 
at the Lakeview Mobile 
Home Park recreational 
building at 7:30 PM- 
Newcomers axe more than 
welcome. The cfress is 
casual. If you have any 
questions, Lisa Wolf f 
will be glad to help. 
Her telephone number is 
252-5686. Again, Your 
husband does not neces- 
sarily have to be a mem- 
ber of the schools' Vet- 
erans Association for 
you to be a member Of 
the Veterans' Wives AUx- 
iliary . 
FOR SALE- 1966 Mustang 
289, 3 speed, low mile- 
age, new tires and new 
braking system. In ex- 
cellent shape. $750 or 
best offer. Bruce Box 
4081. 
IS ' YOUR INSURAEiCE 
GOOD? It is possible if 
YOU are from oot- of- 
state, that your insur- 
ance is not valid in the 
state of Florida. This 
is due to the fact that 
since January 1, 1972 
Florida has implemented 
the no-fault clause in 
their insurance require- 
ments for all automo- 
biles. 
DON'T run out and 
make a long distance 
phone call to your home 
state insurance agentr 
It would be wiser to at- 
tend the Young Repub- 
& Bottle. That evening 
the YR's invite all to 
attend a meeting involv- 
ina the issue of no- 
f a;lt insurance. Know- 
ledgeable insurance a- 
gents will attend to 
speak on the topic and 
answer questions you may 
have. 
come early <about 7: 30) 
and enjoy a cocktail 
hour. Reasonable prices 
on dr-nks will prevail. 
FOR SALE: Pioneer PL 12A 
manual turn table 12" 
platter, 2 speeds, mag- 
netic cartridge, anti- 
skate, dust cover. Call 
Dave 252-2339 llcan meetrng on ~Hrch 
23tn at 8 PM at the Beef s t r e t c h  
L 
I N T R A M U R A L  
S P O R T S  
SOFTBALL 
by like Hoyle 
The first game last 
Sunday was between Sigma 
Chi and Sioma P h i .  Th- - - >~ ~~~ - 
game was pretty one- 
sided. Sima Phi aot 
their spirit up and put 
all their efforts toget- 
her and whipped Sigma 
Chi by a score of 23 to 
13. 
The second game was 
played between the "Old 
Timers'' and AliP Nation - 
al. The "Old Timers' put 
up a real good game but 
couldn't handle AI1P Nat- 
ional: Final Score was 
20 to 4. 
The third game was a 
confusing game as Delta 
Chi vs. Alpha Rho Omega. 
The game was so confus- 
ing that the baserunners 
didn't even know which 
way to go. Delta Chi 
thought it was all over 
until Alpha Rho Omega 
rallied in the sixth ~~~- 
inning. Evidently Delta 
Chi got a little scared 
and started playing like 
they are capable of. The 
final score was 16 
to 12. 
- -
The final game was 
between the Vets and the 
Broken Bats. Although 
there was some discre.p- 
pency in a few of the 
rules, (even the umpire 
wasn't informed of some 
of them) the Broken Bats 
came back after their 
loss two weeks ago to 
beat the Vets by the 
score of 11 to 6. Con- 
gratulations to Larry 
Froede and Narhlon Crane 
for hitting two of the 
longest homeruns ever 
belted out on that dia- 
mond. 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
W L  
Delta Chi 3 0 
AHP National 3 0 
Broken Bats 2 1 
Vets 2 1 
Sigma Chi 1 2  
Sigma Phi 1 2  
Alpha Rho Omega 0 3 
Old Timers 0 3 
Happiness is watching the 
telephone man electrocute 
himself as he pulls out 
your phone. 
, . . ~ ~  .. - 
~ r .  sulienberqer, I was 
really at the baseball 
game: 
SPEEDWAY 
For the first time, 
Daytona International 
Speedway will host the 
International Motor 
Sports Association 
Grand Touring and Sedan 
cars on Easter weekend. 
The unique two-event 
IMSA battle on Saturday, 
April 1, is the first in 
a series of Camel G. T. 
Trophy races,and will be 
conducted over the 
speedway's j. 81-mile in- 
ternational road and 
track course. This 
demaliding layout com- 
bines the twisting flat 
infiele section with the 
high banks of the speed- . ST. PATTYS TSD 
way proper. E 
Qualifying and pract- RALLY i SPONSORED BY DAYTOIJA BEACH SPORTS CAR CLUB ice will be held on Sat. Registration - 11:30 to 12:30 Ormond Beach from noon 'ti1 5:00 pm, Mall A ~ A  with the first event for Drivers Meeting - 12:30 
the IMSA Sedans set to First car off at 1:00 
roll at 7:00 pm. Non Members $4.00 Members $3.00 
The headline event * Special equipment: stop watch, slide rule, 
will be the "Stailite city and state maps 
Three Hour8'Grand Touring 
road race and is set for A -  I - A  
9:OO pm. 
The G.T. race is open 
to Corvettes, Mustangs, 
Firebirds, Porsches and 
other similar sports 
cars. The Sedan race ~~~~i~~ - aimed Y, 
will find the likes of directly at the vaca- - 
Pintos, VegaS. Datsuns. tioning collegians--will 
and other smaller cars feature some 80 to 100 
in this category. of the tog southeast 
The IMSA-Cmel Grand sports car drivers. 
1 
ALSO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE PRICES ON: 
Formula I Racing Tires 
"Y aLU"L.rLcS. f e s s i o n a l  Development. chaLlengz 
Embry - Riddle Aero. chapters of Emb.. -. .. 
I n s t i t u t e  a l s o  became ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
a f f i l i a t e d  wi th  fhe  history remain 
Technical I n s t i t u t e  Dlv- be ,,itten. It i s i o n  of t h e  American hnua.rpr t~.e L 
HISTORY OF ERAU CONST by t h e  fo l lowing Sept- 8  
A.S.E.E. Embry - Riddle  
a l s o  ho lds  a c t i v e  mem- 
be r sh ip  i n  t h e  Na t iona l  
Council of Technical  
Schools ,  wi th  r ep resen t -  
a t i o n  on i ts Board of 
T N s t e e 5 .  
Approximately 75,000 
g radua te s  of Embry-Rid- 
d l e  have been awarded 
diplomas from t h e  t h r e e  
d i v i s i o n s  of t h e  school :  
Airframe and Powerplant,  
Aeronaut ica l  Engineer ing 
and Engineer ing Techno- 
logy ,  and F l i g h t .  This  
t o t a l  inc luded F l i g h t  
t r a i n i n g  dur ing  World 
War I1 f o r  a i r  personnel  
Of t h e  U.S., England,and 
France,  p l u s  t e c h n i c a l  
t r a i n i n g  dur ing World 
W a r  I1 and t h e  Korean 
War f o r  t h e  United 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
e."w" PAO,A"D 
*.- .,=.-,-" 
~ ~ " . ~ A - o L . T . ~ . " ~ ~ o . ~ R ~  
.?~,~"C,C.C sA%c...~R",c= c"...c. Y"."W ..., "- 
YAMAHAOPDAYTONA 
767-5682 
S t a t e s  government. I n  
1962, Embry-Riddle Aero 
I n s t i t u t e  took a g i a n t  
s t e p  forward and a p p l i e d  
f o r  and r ece ived  a char- 
ter as a "no t  f o r  pro- 
f  it" educa t iona l  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n .  I n  1963, Jack 
R. Hunt. holder  of t h e  
Harmon Trophy, became 
t h e  P r e s i d e n t  of Embry- 
Riddle Aeronaut ica l  In- 
s t i t u t e .  
Rea l i z ing  t h e  prob- 
l e m s  i n  a i r  spece  and 
p h y s i c a l  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  
connect ion wi th  any ex- 
pansion i n  Miamis Embry- 
Riddle,  i n  A p r i l ,  1965, 
e l e c t e d  t o  move t o  Day- 
tona  Beach. Less than  
one month a f t e r  t h e  
move, Embry-Riddle began 
YQU can Rent 
-Cemmna 
 
Cessna 150 
Standard-$lZ/hr. 
club-$8/hr. 
VOLUSI* CWHWI OLDUT RVIWO S U V l C l  B.echcraft Cessna 172 Standard-$l6/hr. 
Bonanza F35 club-$lZ/hr. 
Standard-$25/hr. 
C1ub-S18/hr' e e e  140 
Bonanza N35 
Standard-$32/hr. St="da=d-814/h=. 
Club-$25/hr. Club-$lO/hr. 
standard-$rO/hr.' 
Club-$3O/hr. 
Camerical  
Instrument 
Multi-Engine 
ope ra t ions  wi th  about  
250 s t u d e n t s .  This  f i g -  
a.-- ---- 
u r e  had n e a r l y  doubled 
I I 
VOWSIA AUTO PARIS# 252-9642 
841 volusia Ave. //& mchine slPop 
WISE HOBBY &  TOY^ 
BALSA KITS F~~RU-CO~ITROL..PJ\DI~ 8 FREE FLIGHT 
ENGINES FROM FOX. SUPERTIGER. OES, KEB ! 
COX, TESTORS, ENYA 
PLASTIC K ITS FKON FROG. AIRFIX.  HASEGAWA 
REVELL. MPC, AURORA - *=== 
-. 
,nr'PORT ORANGE PLAZA ESTES 
OPEN FRIDAY TI1 9 PM . 767-6391 R2CKETS 
-ml BE A BLOOD D O N O R  
Dear Ed i to r :  
Pre - r e g i s t r a t i o n  i s  
h e r e  and I ' v e  been 
sea rch ing  f o r  my counse- 
l o r  f o r  almost a  week. 
M r .  "KP" has  been hid- 
ing ,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  lou71y 
s t u d e n t s .  
He s e n t  word through 
h i s  boss  t o  a l l  s t u -  
d e n t s :  "Find your own 
counselor  - I ' m  t o o  busy 
t o  be  bothered."  
IS M r .  "KP" t o o  gOOd 
t o  s toop  t o  h e l p  s tu -  
den t s?  
P h i l  P h a l l  
Dear Avion: 
Real ly  now, what k ind 
of p o l i t i c a l  charade is  
going on i n  t h i s  s t a t e !  
When a  f o u l  mouth, r i g h t  
wing conse rva t ive  p i g  
can win a  s t a t e  primary 
by a  2 t o  1 margin over  
h i s  n e a r e s t  compet i tor ,  
i s n ' t  something wrong? 
Alabama's r a c i s t  
l e a d e r  d o e s n ' t  deserve  
such p r a i s e .  To t h e  con- 
t r a r y ,  a l l  he  r e a l l y  de- 
s e r v e s  i s  a  c e l l  b lock 
i n  t h e  basement Of some 
menta l  i n s t i t u t i o n .  Of 
c o u r s e  t h e s e  a r e  only  
op in ions ,  b u t  a  l a r g e  
m a j o r i t y  of t h e  American 
people  f e e l  t h e  same 
way. J u s t  t r y  t o  ima- 
g l n e  t h e  s t a t e  of a f -  
f a i r s  t h i s  country  would 
be  i n  should  he a c t u a l l y  
become t h e  P res iden t .  
I f  h i s  r eco rd  i n  Al- 
abama is any i n d i c a t i o n  
of h i s  a b i l i t i e s  a s  a  
n a t i o n a l  l e a d e r ,  we ' r e  
i n  t roub le .  
The t ime t o  s t o p  this 
b igo ted  i d i o t  is  now. 
How can you, a  c i t i z e n ,  
s t a n d  by and a l low this 
s l a p  a t  freedom t o  g o  
unchallenged! 
Name w i t h h e z d  due t o  
t h e  p o s a : b i i i t y  o f  r e -  
pr iaaZs  on t h i s  cam- 
q u s . .  . a f t e r a l l ,  t h i s  
ze t h e  o n l y  school  i n  
t h e  s t a t e  t h a t  WaZlace 
c a r r i e d  i n  t h e  March 7 
Straw P o l l . . . e d  . 
TODAY'S THE LAST DAY OF THIS SEMESTERS B IG DRIVE SO,. , , 
GET OUT AND GIVE 
I 
UNiSEh BOUTIQUES: 
tealurinp SALE 
Farhion Jeans. I X 8100  CHTAPE PLAYER $39.95 
INCLUDES SPEAKERS 
AND LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
SAVE $23.00 
GzatirgFashimsinRpparel 
TAPES FROM $2,99 
West End K.Marl 
255-3892 
SERVED DAILY 
I" .dl., k. 6l.h. v - u r  ..". I... -. 
**m D.LIm"II,,.LIID.ROI Q CllUiE5E -, AMERICAN 
FINE P 0 8 D  IDI.OU.IIkLU ".-r4.4,a. MI-. 
-."I*.- L U r  
..-.**.- 
.d".,,. 
2 1  1 6  S. ATLANTIC AVE. (A1 A) -. . rddc.,.... 
D0yt.n. hach Shorn 155-3195 c*.*,U.r ....,. 4'A.d.>" U-d- HELEN WANG ,-,-- 
INTRODUCING I... c..nd~~ s-.,a,...v,,, V.!..,,,, 
*11..1 
r-cw.... 
THE LATEST IN CASUAL GOURMET DlNlHG - . ~ - ~ d e - .  -. 
-I-. 
W" 
I..".--, ,d,.,S,. The Chinese-American Buffet I.n,l.*m.,*l I--.,.. 
-. 
- MENU CHANGED DAILY - 'A-LU<UIdII . .  ,-<I',...hC $250 _Is-., ( ."a,...- 1.141v* Served4 P.M. to 9 P.M. P e r  Penon CYLhIwII- 
A U  YOU CAX i A i  - including bercroge .... - m,dcn..-b -. 
. . . , . ,  -I 
., <"a,.. 
W.,l.".l." 
I...ll*Id.,,," ,"".,..,<~~,,. M.". OPEN 7 A M  Y.-OIICI-(~.L. ~ ~ . - ~ + b - ~ ~ n  .*CY.:" 
Ir.mk1art S.rr.d lhs Id..l S-I S-~LS~.IUIL- 
IWl"..." '.-.a".., 
-. 
7 4 . M t o l I  I.& For Fernit" Oimiagl m u - -  I.*.- 
-* *-. C l  .".,**dm '."".*'"*.", ,.r.,,,, 
-l"...l.-. 
M.,C.," 
,b*'i* %I.-.* 
2116 SOWR A U N T I C  AVMUE - AlA - Ir*.<LI'b. 
- 7 R  Baf E- BottL Shy - 
OUR CONCEPT I S  A SIMPLE ONE-- A HEARTY 
DRINK, AN INVIT ING SALAD BAR, A THICK STEAK I 
AND MAMYOTH BAKED POTATO-- 
SERVED ATTENTIVELY 
BY WAITERS IF1 AN INTIMATE DIKING ROOM, 
HAPPY HOVR EVERY FRIDAY 4:30 - 6 : 3 0  
HORS D'OEUVRES AND ALL DRINKS 1/2 PRICE 
++w4Me 
2 0 0  MAGNOLIA AVE, 
253-2153 
